
Grace Like Rain (E)

Tommy’s intro (Chorus chords), count in, then we play next intro together… 

Intro:  ||: Esus [mod. 4th fret] //// //// //// //// //// //// //// //// :|| 

Verse 1: 
        Esus [mod. 4th fret]                      
(God) Your favor, it’s never somethin’ earned 

            Bsus                                       Asus               Esus [mod. 4th fret] 
You’ve given us Your Son; You’ve given us the keys, to the kingdom 

        Esus [mod. 4th fret]                      
And Your children, don’t need to beg for bread 

       Bsus                                             Asus - Esus [mod. 4th fret] 
Your cupboard’s always stocked; Your pantry’s never locked, in the kingdom 

Chorus: 

Asus [mod. 5th fret] - Esus [mod. 7th fret] - E [12th fret] - Esus [w/Eb] - C#m - Bsus 
Grace, come fall like rain; Jesus flood my soul, mercy drops out of control 

Asus [mod. 5th fret] - Esus [mod. 7th fret] - E [12th fret] - Esus [w/Eb] - C#m - Bsus - Asus 
Splashin’, in the rain; Jesus dance with me—let me see You go crazy 
           
             C#m - Bsus - Asus          Esus [mod. 4th fret]  
You’re crazy in love (rpt); Your love it cannot be contained 

It cannot be contained (rpt) - (count in…) 

Verse 2: 
  
        Esus [mod. 4th fret]         
I’ve tried it...workin’ for Your love 

     Bsus                                                Asus                             Esus [mod. 4th fret] 
And all I got was hurts, from all of those dead works, they left me empty 

      Esus [mod. 4th fret]         
And I’ve climbed it, the mountain of my pride 

       Bsus                                   Asus                                       Esus [mod. 4th fret] 
But nothin’s at the top, except this pile o’ rocks...I’m coming back down, again 

Chorus 

Tommy’s outro (Chorus chords) 
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Grace Like Rain (E)

SONG NOTES: 

Tommy You have an intro part and an outro part in this song

Danny Steady beat, some crashes, drums fade into Tommy’s outro

Lauren Chorus harmonies

Rebecca Crazy in love harmonies, freestyle

Sonny Organ?
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